




A research concerned the copings skills training of new graduate nurses 
in psychiatry ward. 
日itomiHARADA， Yukiyo ISHIKAWA 
The education to the psychiatry new graduate nurses of the nurse who is gained a new 
graduate nurse's educational experience as a head nurse was analyzed. 
A method effective in coping skils training and future subject are as follows. 
1) The evaluation interview by self-valuation or others evaluation and opportunity for 
nursing to look back deepen improvement in a new graduate nurse's interpersonal skils， 
self-insight becomes improvement in a nursing art. 
2) Solution of relation with the nursing scene and patient for whom a new graduate nurses 
is dificult requires those whom a preceputor，a head nurse， etc. can trust. 
3) It is necessary to examine a method and time to look back upon nursing. The time is 
wanted to be performed timely or gradually. 
4) Training of the talented people in connection with a new graduate nurses cooping skil 
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